I support the Arizona Mining Reform Coalition’s (Coalition) effort both here at home
in Arizona and in Washington, DC on Arizona mining issues.
I can offer the following (please check all that apply.)
_____ 1. I endorse the Coalition.
_____ 2. The Coalition has permission to use my name as an endorser.
_____ 3. If I am able, I will make a contribution to the Coalition.
_____ 4. I will spread the word about Coalition efforts.
_____ 5. I wish to be kept informed and to participate in Arizona Mining Reform
Coalition campaigns as they progress, including any public comment periods
or other opportunities for public involvement.
_____ 6. I wish to volunteer for the Coalition. (Someone will contact you to let you
know ways you can volunteer.)
_____ 7. Other: ______________________________________________________
Please let us know if you have questions or comments. Contact Roger Featherstone at
roger @AZMiningreform.org or (520) 777-9500. Thank you for your support.
___________________________________________________________________
Signature of person preparing this form
___________________________________________________________________
Please print the name of person completing this form
___________________________________________________________________
Address, City, State, Zip Code
___________________________________________________________________
Telephone email fax
Please return this form (and any contributions, if applicable) to:
Arizona Mining Reform Coalition
PO Box 43565
Tucson, AZ 85733
Or fax it to us at: (866) 279-6381

ARIZONA MINING REFORM COALITION

The Arizona Mining Reform Coalition works in Arizona to improve state and federal
laws, rules, and regulations governing hard rock mining to protect communities and
the environment. We work to hold mining operations to the highest environmental
and social standards to provide for the long term environmental, cultural, and
economic health of Arizona. Members of the Coalition include: The Grand Canyon
Chapter of the Sierra Club, EARTHWORKS, Save the Scenic Santa Ritas, the Dragoon
Conservation Alliance, the Empire Fagan Coalition, the Groundwater Awareness
League, Concerned Citizens and Retired Miners Coalition, the Center for Biological
Diversity, and the Sky Island Alliance.
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